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ONE BIG SIX FOE

STILL ON HUSKER

CAGE SCHEDULE

Dopesters Predict a Scarlet
Victory in Final Game

With Kansas

NOW IN FOURTH PLACE

Oklahoma Enters Final Dash
Toward Conference

Championship

(By Jack Elliott)
Nebraska's Scarlet basketeers

broke even last week but the break
was not evenly counted in the Big
Six percentage itandlng. On Ml
day night the liuskera from Lin
coin dropped a game to the Iowa
State Cyclones at Amei and took
revenge on the Drake Bulldogs at
Dcs Moines, a nonconference foe.
The defeat handed the Nebraska
crew at Ames put the Huskeis in
fourth place, giving way to the
Staters who took third place.
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GAMES THIS WEEK
TmWi Kansas vs. Oslshls

Oasadsa.
Tnursdari Tiri vs. Iswa, Stat

brnfrtmrl Kwi A lira ts. Nebraska
a LlaesBsi M1m vs. Oklahoma at

'"On Big tlx Foe Left.
With the Missouri game last

nigb. tbe Nebraska cagers have
yet one more Big Six foe to meet
on thai schedule and that, the
Kansas Aggies from Manhattan
whe come to the H inker court on
Saturday nlgbt. The Aggies have
previously defeated the Scarlet on
i be Farmer's court bat dopsters
predict that the Nebraska quintet
will take the count on the Aggies In
this week's eonfllcL A preliminary
gum between Coaeh "Bunny"
Oakes' freshmen team And the Col-
lege or Agriculture five will be the
curtain raiser Saturday night.

The fast stepping Oklahoma
Sooners enter this week to make
the final dash down tbe borne
stretch to the championship. Coach
Hugh McDennott has bis Sooner
five In the best of condition and Is
going to pat everything In Okla-
homa basketball on the court Sat-
urday

Is
night at Norman to snow un-

der the Missouri Tigers; and win
the first championship of the Big
Six conference and the eecond con-
secutive basketball title. The Tiger
quintet is doped as the underdog
in the Sooner game at Norman but
should the Misson five turn In a
win, it would throw the conference
into a tie between Oklahoma and
Missouri.

Sooners Defeat Kansas
Last week the Sooner opened

the week's play by losing a game
to Washington of St. Louis and
then ending 119 the week by de-
feating the Kansas Aggies In a
vertlble landslide. The Insas
Farmers were the ateth Big Six ric-tl- m

of the southern crew and the
uecond. time they were forced to
take a beating from the Okla-homan- s.

Missouri took the once
powerful Kansas Jayhawkers to a
'.rimming to tbe tune of 33 to 20 to
remain in the running tor the title.
At bUf-ttB-se of the
game, tbe sorre wm knotted at U-a- ll

but the second half flash of tbe
Columbia crew ended In disaster
for D Tbog" Allen and bis men
from toe Kaw. This made the
third defeat Cor Kansas at tbe
bands of Missouri, the first contest
was a

There are five conference games
remxlnlns; oa the Big Six schedule
and four of them will be played
this week. Nebraska met Missouri
at Columbia last night, Kansas will
meet Iowa State At Ames Thursday
and Nebraska will meet the Aggies
Saturday.

Churchill Still Heads
In the race for honors in individ-

ual scoring. Tommy Churchill, the
big boy from Soonerland Is still
continuing bis fast pace and al-

most has a cinch on first honors, al-

though Lands of Iowa State Is giv-

ing him a fast race. Grace of Ne-

braska Is In eleventh place with a
total of (1 points collected in eight
games. The Sooner forward has
113 points, Lande 105. The lead-ins- -

scorers 1
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Nebraska's Scarlet basketeers
had a bit of trouble on the Iowa
Invasion last week and Incidently
dropped Into the second division in

the Big Six conference. The Husk-
ers are now classed with the Jay-haw-

and Kansas Farmers only
Nebraska has turned In a few more
victories than the Kansas quints.
The lews tfrtp resulted In a win
and A alsfeit but the win was not
standing In the conference. From
Dee Moines Coach Black took his
cagera to Columbia where they
game. The Nebrasksns have one

.are enferenee game and that
comes off Saturday night en the
Coliseum hardwoods with the Kan-

sas Aggies from Manhattan. The
Aca'es have once taken the count
en Nebraska but the Saturday dope
favors A win for the Scarlet.

Last week's sthletic events were
n reptiticn of tbe week before

wheu Nobraaka made a clean
sweep of all svonts entered which
were basketball, track, and wrest-
ling. Last week Coach Schulte's
trackstors were the only unanim-
ously victorious team although the
basketball loam broke even lu
their trip up north. The wrestllug
team dropped a conference match
to Oklahoma to end- - the week's
activities. In track the Husker
thinclads made a good showing and
are rated as one of the leaders In
the conference Indoor boards. In
wrestling the Husker grapplers
were outclassed against the Soon
ers

And now comes a report from
the eastern Nebraska alumni that
at last has picked a football coach
that ahe has nsedsd for years. In
other words, Coach D. X. Bible
made a big hit with New York
alumni of the Cornhuskar school
and until D. ., loses a game they
are going to be strong for him. But
they of New York think D. X., has
come to Nebraska to stay. His per-
sonality which won a great follow-
ing In Lincoln has done the same
at Manhattan. The Husker grid- -

Iron mentor hat been in New York
during the past week meeting with
the National Rules committee on
football. Clyde Elliott writes to the
Lincoln Star the report of the
alumni banquet in New York at
which Coach Bible was a guest Ha
states that the new coach at Husk-erlan- d

will establish a reign of suc
cess such- as Fielding Yost haa
done at Michigan for thirty years.

We all get enthusiastic when a
new coach takea up his duties with
the Scarlet men of Nebraska. We
predict all kinds of successes
that he will go a long ways In put-I- n

Nebraska fotball on top of the
world. He Is tbe super-huma-n and
has no faults be will never make
a uiioUke. Ha Is uiaced on a
pedestal and after the dust has
died away from the gridiron and
the new Nebraska coach has lost
his first game, will all these alumni,
all these faithful followers of the
Scarlet and Cream stick behind
their football coach? Coach Dana
X. Bible has been given one of the
greatest ovations ever to be ac-

corded a Nebraska coach and It Is
evident that it bas not been limited
to the state of Nebraska as tbe re-
port from New York shows that
tbe eastern alumni have likewise
been won over to Coach Bible. It
Is our suppressed desire that when
Coach Bible turns in his Initial de-

feat next year or year after next
or whenever It Is slated, that Husk- -

erland will rise up unaminously
and back D. . Bible until the sea-
son or seasons is bygone history.

Basketball season will be over
for Nebraska fans Saturday night
when Coach dlack's Scarlet cagera
meet the Kansas Aggie five. The
8crlet five Is booked to win the
Aggie tilt and will climax the 1929
Big Six cage race. The Huskers
now In fourth place still have a
chance to climb up Into the first
division with the moouls of the con
ference hardwoods but the chance

slim and the Staters from Ames
who took the Friday night game
and third place will have to drop
their Tuesday conflict with Kansaa

IEKS PREPARE FOR

FINAL CAGE BATTLES

Alpha Sigs Are To Engage
Phi Gams for Tourney

Championship
Interfraternity basketball title

will be at stake tonight when Al-
pha Sigma Phi's cage BQuad takes
the floor against Phi Gamma Delta,
at 8 o'clock in the Coliseum. Second
place in the final round will be de-
cided by the outcome of the Kappa
Slgma-P- i Kappa Alpha game, also
scheduled for tonight.

Tbe final league standing to date
Is:

G W L Pet.
Alpha Sigma Phi.. 3 3 0 1000
Kappa Sigma 3 2 1 .666
Phi Gamma Delta. . 2 11 .500
Phi Sigma Kappa.. 3 1 2 .333
Pi Kappa Alpha... 3 0 3 .000

If tbe Phi Gams should accom-
plish the unexpected, and beat the
Alpha Sigs, it is entirely probable
that tbe race will go Into a tie be-

tween the Alpha Sigs, Kappa Sigs
and Phi Gams, since the Kappa
Sigs are favored to conquer tbe Pi
Kappa Alphas.

Four class B games will also be
played this evening. The schedule:

Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs Theta
XI, 7 o'clock, floor 3.

Delta Sigma Phi vs Delta Upsilon
7:25 o'clock, floor 3.

Beta Theta Pi vs Delta Sigma
Delta, 8:35 o'clock, floor 3.

Sigma Chi vs Kappa Psl 9 o'clock
on floor 3.

DAKOTA SCHOOL
PLANS STUNTS

Organizations Prepare Acts
For Annual Strollers

Vaudeville Night

Vermilion, S. D., Feb. 25. Song
and dance artists at the Unives- -

Itv nf South Dakota are busv' .. . ... .. .
practicing mis wee lor me umui
Strollers audevine to De pro-

duced in tbe auditorium March 6.

Tbe program i.-..ii- v;u.c 1 c
will Include .seven sets, six to be
presented by competing campus
organizations and the seventh by
the members of tbe Strollers,
campus - dramatic organization
Prizes of $50 and $35 will be of-

fered to tbe winning acts.
Organizations, whose acts were

selected as being worthy of compe-tio- n

include Kappa Alpha Theta,
Beta Alpha. Beta Tbeta. Pi. Chi
Omega, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Alpha Phi. Tbe last two named
will combine tbeir act Tbe sixth
act will be presented by Leone
Hsrt, of Vermilion.

Florists Hold Annual
Convention At Ames

Ames. Iowa, Feb. 25 Commer-
cial florists will bold tbeir snnual
short course snd convention at
low?. S C
7. according to announcement this
week by E. C. Voir, professon of
floriculture.

Tbe florists will be addressed
duroiag the short course by August

and
Writers Greet

New Mentor at Dinner
Given in His Honor

That Dana X. Bible.
now fnnthall coach bat WOO the
esteem and support of New York

alumni Is assured, according to re-

ports from the annual alumni din-n- r

ihiit hu was the guest of

honor. Sports writers, visiting foot-

ball men from West Point, Yale,
especially "Biff Jones" from West
Polni, aud "Chic" Meehan of New
York university, heartily endorse
the success they are sure the new
Nebraska couch wilj make with
famed Nebraska material.

To a gathering estimated at 100

persons Bible talked little of foot-

ball and nothluR about the pros-

pects of football In Nebraska a
teature which Coruliuskei- uluuiul
liked very much. They intend to
give him their support to the man
knowing full well that it will take
time and putience before Corn
husker football can be adJusW to

The following are
requested to appear at tbe Univer-
sity studio at the times indicated
to have pictures taken for the

Tuesday Botannlcal Seminar
12:00. Dally Nebraskan business
staff 12:15, Engineers publicity
bOHi'd ii'-M-.

PI Lambda Theta
12:15. Kosmet Klub 12:30, Dellan
literary society 12:30.

Thursday club
12:15. Student Council 12:00, Un-

ion literary Bociety 12:30.
Friday, March 1 Cornhusker

club 12:00, W. A. A. 12:15.
Monday. March 4 Kappa Beta

12:30.

Koch, chief florist, Garfield Park.
Chicago, and Mrs. Bert Schiller
Mnclionald, Chicago. Members o.
the faculty at Iowa State will assist
on the program. A banquet will be
held for those attending the short
course on the evening 01 Aiarc .

This is tbe second annual short
course for commercial florists.

Used for
From

Not

Recently a letter appeared in the
editorial columns of local news-
papers which attacked tbe policy
of the in supplying free
medical service to students. Tbe
letter was signed by a taxpayer of
the state and is partially quoted as
follows:

"What occasion or condition ex
ists that demands this socialistic
policy at the University of Ne-

braska? I assume that the free
hospital and free medical service
s made possible at least to a large

extent by the of the
legislature for university

Students Pay Fees
Dr. R. A. Lyman, dean of the Col

lege of Pharmacy, wishes to cor
rect this erroneous impression of
the free medical service. "The
money which id needed to supply
this service," he 3tates, "Is ob
tained from the students alone. The

makes no
for this purpose." Dr. Lyman goes
on to say that beginning next year
the Infirmary will be supported by
a fee of one dollar which all stu-
dents will be required to pay. The
service has already been estab-
lished by a special' donation.

Dr. Lyman also wishes to correct
the that students
who are ill must submit to the serv-

ices of a university doctor. A stu-
dent may call In any physician be
wishes, he said. He may even es
tablish himself in the infirmary at
the regular cost but under the at-

tention of his own personal doctor.
Students should remember, how-
ever, that in case, a city physician
is called la, the University will not
bear tbe expenses Involved.

FOR 3933 SCOBE
Continued (ran Pass 1.

but the outcome will not change the
final standings. Nebraska is sched-
uled to take on the Kaggies here
on the same evening at the Coli
seum.

Missouri has tasted defeat only
once before from a Big Six foe this
season. Tbe southerners took an
adverse verdict from Oklahoma
earlier In the season.

The summary of the game fol

lows:
re rati, a.

fv-- rt Vl v'm.
:;rs'- 4 I t 10

ylmil I J
Msrlay . I 1

l.wanJorslii .2141wins . i I ft

Holm IIIOlson ...... .

Totsls 1 J l I
Missouri.

ff ft pf pis.
Welsh ...IllWaldorf ... i 1 I 12
Morgan ... 01tBakr ...111Hiilm . . . Do
4 "rats ... 2 1 t J
Roach ... t 4

T..lals . . . 14 I t 11
officials: IJuigisjr. Mia; .Ream.

Waal) in:lon.

MEET TEAM
Isnllnura fma face I.

points of the code pleading system,
and on the point In the affirma-
tive's plan as to the method of
electing the judges by popular vote.

February 2, Alan S. William,
John P. MeKnight and Evert M.
Hunt will represent the negative In
a debate with Drake University at
Des Mines. Hunt and MeKnight
will engage in a debate with the
Unli-ersit- ol Iowa before an assem-
bly of the students of the North
High School Des Moines on March
1.

THE NEBRASKAN

Coach Bible Wins Esteem and Support
New York Alumni and Grid Leaders

Graduates, Coaches
Sports

Nebraska's

Cornhusker Pictures

organizations

Cornhusker.

Wednesday

Agricultural

INFIRMARY PLANS

Money Maintenance
Comes Students,

Legislature

University

appropriation
main-

tenance."

legislature appropriation

misunderstanding

SCARLET SQUAD
DEFEATS TIGERS

NEBRASKA DEBATERS
KANSAS

DAILY

the new system which will assure
Its auccess later.

The New York press Is favorable
to and Interested in Nebraska's
new coach. It Is taken for granted
that they will watch his work at
Nebraska. A team mat nas provec
to be a perpetual stumbling block
for tbe University of New York
will need watching, Is their view-

point.
Significant among the recommen-

dations of prominent men In foot-

ball Is that of E. K. Hall of the
national rules committee, who, al-

though not able to attend the ban-
quet given to Mr. Bible, sent his
recommendations. Mr. Hall said
that he Is easily one of the out-
standing coaches of the country to-

day. He is secure In the belief that
Bible Is a coach who puts the In-

terests of the boys and the inter-
est of I he game before tbe mere
fact of winning the games. Besides
this, lie characterized the new
tuaih as a man whose influence
In the University itself would be
continuously and definitely to the
good. His influence both on and
off the field will be
he said.

STATE CAGE TOURNEY

STARTS ON MARCH 7

New District Plan Restricts
Entries; Over Hundred

Teams Entered

GISM ASKS FOR HELPERS

Nebraska's state high school bas-

ketball tourney will get under way

Thursday, March 7, with approxi-

mately 128 teams entered in the
play for championships. This year's
tournament will be run off in a dif-

ferent manner from the 1928 cham-
pionship flight for In place of let-tni- g

any team that bas won a cer-

tain percentage of games enter, this
year's district, plan will restrict
over two-third- s or last year's en-

trees.
The athletic office is calling

for men who wish to work dur-
ing the high school basketball
tournament. Referees, umpires,
scorers and timekeepers will be
needed to handle the tourney
and Herbert Gish, director of
athletics, requests that all men
sign up it the athletic office.

Have Eight Classes

This Tear's tournament will con
sist of eight classes with sixteen
teams to a class. With the small
number entered in comparison to
the larger number last year, tourna
ment officials will be able to handle
the nlav in a more efficient manner.
Athletic Director Herb Gish does
not expect the full quota of teams
to enter. There are at present 128

teams eligible to enter the meet but
be does not expect some of these
to enter.

Tournament play will be In the
Coliseum with games starting in the
morning at 9 o'clock ana z ociocs
In the afternoon. The arrangement
or courts in the Coliseum will be
different from past years, In that
the Varsity court will be used for
games throughout the tourney, i ne
freebman court on the main floor
will also be used as well as the
tfe court and the floor in the

basement. Tournament officials be
lieve this plan will be more effec-

tive In that It will create more in-

terest to tourney followers.
Use New Classifications

The classification of the teams
will be made up the latter part of
this week and Gish stated that tbe
same classification that held for the
district tourneys will not hold for
the state meet in Lincoln. The
teams entering will be
and entered In the seven or eight
divisions.

Classification will be based on
the following:

Season's record.
District tourney.
Size of town.
Number of men in high school.
Number of seniors In high school.
Previous tourney experience.
There were 24 district tourna-

ments In the state wblch have for
the most part been completed. In

LEARN TO DANCE
Expert Instruction In

BALLROOM DANCING

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

10 Nsb. St. Bank Blda- - 1Mb A O

Sex
Appeal

is a hard word to de-

fine, but a few sim-

ple treatments at

C'leo's will prove to

you that there U

such a thing.

Drop in

Cleo's Beauty Shop

Al the L'nivcrsity'g
Front Door.
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the tournaments where six or more,
teams competed, the winner and the
runner-u- p will be eligible to enter
tbe state meet at Lincoln next
week. Where there were five or less
teams entered in the district meets,
only tbe winner will be eligible lu
enter tbe state tournament. The
tourney will continue through Sat-
urday with the finals Saturday aft-

ernoon and Saturday evening. Herb
Gish and Secretary Black of the
Nebraska State Athletic associa-
tion will be In charge or the tour-
ney and expect the 1929 meet to be
one of the best In many years.

HUSKER TRACK SQUAD

BE(

Scarlet Team Prepares for
Meet at Kansas City

Set for Friday

IS FIRST BIG SIX MEET

Fresh from a dual victory over
the Iowa State cinder athletes.
Coach Henry F. Schulte's hrariet
and Cream tracksters resumed rig- -

Id tranlnr. Monday, for tne rum
Big Six conference meet, scheduled
for this Friday on the convenuou
hall Indoor boards at Kansas City.
All the schools of the recently
formed conference will vie for
chamDlonshlDS honors In this an
nual event, the headlining event of
this week's athletic activities.

Sneculation as to the possime
wlnnlna combination is somewhat
up In tbe air as practically all of the
conference teams have assembled
well balanced squads to throw Into
the competition. Kansas. Missouri,
Iowa State and Oklahoma seem the
strongest, as the Kansas Aggie ath
letes, hampered by lack or inuoor
facilities, have not shown much
strength to date.

Sooners Lack Number;.
Tbe Oklahoma Sooners, according

to reports from the southern school,
lack numbers, their team being
small In the early season workouts.
The Jayhawk victory over the Mis
souri Tigers In thlr annual dual
meet last week end was very im-

pressive and last year's Missouri
Valley conference outdoor cham-
pions appear to have a winning ag-

gregation in the field again this
season.

Coach Schulte plans on taking a
large squad to the Kansas City
meet, with the hope of picking up
several extra points. Comparative
dope indicates that the Cornhusker
strength will He In the ability or
the scarlet jerseyed athletes to pick
up Beconds, thirds, and fourths and
will make a strong bid for first
place honors.

Try-out-s for the fifty yard dash,
hurdles, and high Jump will be run
off Tuesday afternoon while the
other events will find practically
tbe same men competing as took
part In the Iowa State meet.

New Cars for Rent (

Rcos, Fords, model "A" and "T". I
iChevrolets, all styles. Tims charge j
I begins at 7 p. m. Reservations neld i
I until 7 p. m. t

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
' B681S 1120 P Street j

SANDLOT ATHLETES

lenty Records
broken, yet!

serious seems
undergraduate

an "make the team.
The world beyond the campus is

full of teams to well-nig- h every
eligible who has the to be.
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AWAIT DRILL IN OPEN

Baseball Squad Rehearses

For First Games With
Oklahoma'

SOUTH HAS ADVANTAGE

Baseball candidates are awaiting
an opportunity to start

The entire sqund works out
in the .Culineuni every afternoon
but luck of room Is handicapping
the luflelders and outfielders.

The team will have only about
fifteen days of outside practice be-

fore they meet the University of
Oklahoma, April 17 and It, and lu
the Initial KHmes of the season.
Vlie early date of the first game
U a great handicap to the northern
Ihmhb of the loop. Some change
a'.iould bo nrnde which would en-

able the northern teams to play
among themselves and obtain soinp

of
to be

fT may not be as as it that
every in college

is will
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practice before they meet (k,
teums which have the
eailier spring weather. Is the oi.in.
Ion of Coach "Choppy" Rhodes

Nebraska diamond
have obtained the Jump ou hoiZ
other members of the Big six ,
Ames only started Indoor pract(,
last week.

Pitchers and catchers have beta
out together for the a

few weeks and a dirt mound, ii(
by nine, will be ou til(
Coliseum floor after the clone uf
the basketball season Saturday
This will enable the to
practice, lnflelders have beeu iiUj.
Ing bunting practice and iienpvr
games In an attempt to gt some
of the kinks out of their iiiuHej

Outfield practice will start about
April 1. If can be
made with the State League, painr,
will be played at I.andls field,
otherwine they will be played on
the College' of .

moud.

Will !U-r- i

I'hl Sigma will meet
evening at seven o'clock In IUsscy
hull, room M J Knpse m
speak on "The of Phy.
sics to the Biological Sciences."
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